COMPREHENSIVE
EVENT PLANNING

consultation|support|organisation & evaluation|all in one

flexible conference integration & supplementation
employee motivation & team experience

entertainment & communication
emotion & fun

company parties & anniversaries

leisure activities & lovely natural surroundings
plenty of indoor & outdoor opportunities

Kaiser Franz-Ring 5|2500 Baden
+43 2252 44386|bankett@thepark.at
www.atthepark.at
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SHOW COOKING

collaborative cooking|a creative adventure|building better teamwork|refining of cooking skills

collaborative cooking in our show kitchen
supervision by the team of the cooking workshop „Flotte Lotte“
eating the multi-course meal
usage of the kitchen utensils, tasting the ingredients
3-6 meals depending on the number of participants
seasonal and high quality products

year-round| indoor| duration 2-3h| 16 participants maximum
excl. €250,00 room rental & €250,00 provision fee

€70,00 per person

(incl. tax)

drinks by consumption|availability only on dedicated request

DINNER & CASINO

Sociability|customised programmes| fun & games| evening entertainment

four-course meal in the Casino restaurant

enjoying an unforgettable evening together
welcome chips worth €20,00
toasting a successful conference with a glas sparkling wine
try your luck at the roulette table or in a game of poker or black jack
year-round| indoor| duration 3h| starting from one participant

additional booking of a croupier to explain the rules of the games: on demand

€69,00 per person

©Casino Baden

(incl. tax)

WALKING TOUR OF THE CITY
conveying its culture|history|art|tradition|modern age|mentality & life style

guided tour through the imperial city of Baden

fascinating information about Baden’s history
many different topics to choose from
year-round|outdoor|duration 1,5h|max.25 participants

FROM €120,00 per group

©GG Tourismus Baden-Lois Lammerhuber

(incl. tax)

FITNESS & SPORT

staff motivation, customised design, weather-dependent, half-day programme

supervised training

athletic challenge for all staff members
exercising, training, and having fun together
many different activities to choose from: running|walking|weight training
year-round| indoor & outdoor| duration 1h| starting from 5 participants
trainer fee: €50,00

€10,00 per person

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES
pilates | cross fit | TRX

back- & WSG gymnastics
technical training for swimming & running

climbing

guided hiking tours
guided nordic walking tours

(incl. tax)

SEGWAY Tour

Fun is guaranteed on the modern electric scooters

Professional training by guides

4 tours to different themes|60 segways available on request
Outdoor|duration 3-4h|from 6 participants|body weight 45-110 kg
Thursdays from 16: 00 | Sundays from 09:00 & 15:00
Guided tour available in Russian language

SEGWAY tour themes
...Wegerl im Helenental

3h guided tour
Tour guide|rental helmet|refreshment
€79,00 per person (inkl. tax)

Stadt Land Fluss

3h guided tour
Tour guide|rental helmet|refreshment

€79,00 per person (incl. tax)

Weinbergtour

3h guided tour
Tour guide|rental helemt|refreshment
€79,00 per person (incl. tax)

...zur Klostergruppe

3h guided tour
Tour guide|rental helemt|refreshment

Entrance & guided tour monastery|soup excl. drinks
€94,00 per person (incl. tax)

©GG Tourismus Baden-Lois Lammerhuber

STAR FOR TO NIGHT

Joint singing has created emotional connections between people for thousands of years. In star
for tonights evening sessions the contents of your conference can be reflected & experienced more
deeply and beyond rational concepts.

Participants select songs related to the topics of the conference & present those in a music show
The event is led by a professional conferencier
Top sound- & light system
Mobile stage
Simulated Open Air Arena („Mobile Stage Illusion“)
Large choice of stage outfits

Year-round|indoor|duration 4h

€990,00 for up to 4 hours

(excl. tax)

Additional Offers

DJ Musik as long as you wish to party on
Song contest with certificates & awards

KART EXPERIENCE

Summertime means go-kart time at ´ÖAMTC Driving Skills Centre, Teesdorf`

incomparable go-kart track
latest go-karts with top engineering & safety equipment
certificates awarded to all participants
timing, evaluation & superb support
year-round| Outdoor| starting from 8 participants

small track: a maximum of 12 go-karts at the same time
large track: a maximum of 15 go-karts at the same time

€60,50 per Go-kart on the small track
€72,50 per Go-kart on the large track
©ÖAMTC Fahrtechnik

(excl. tax)

(excl. tax)

DRIVING SKILLS TRAINING

driving skills training at ´ÖAMTC Driving Skills Centre, Teesdorf`

driving fun on 75 acres of terrain, 25km south of Vienna
evening training possible using floodlights

learning to master dangerous traffic situations
briefing, safety instruction
skid pad
cornering on wet roads & much more

car rental possible: price on demand

€1350,00 half-day package price for up to 10 persons

©ÖAMTC Fahrtechnik/Houdek

(excl. tax)

SIGHTSEEING FLIGHT HELI AUSTRIA
sightseeing flight or gourmet flight|action-packed|fun and active|adrenaline-packed|extraordinary

unforgettable views from the bird´s-eye view
numerous sightseeing flights in various areas of Austria
sightseeing flight in combination with a restaurant or winery visit
transfer to the airport possible on request
bookable in German or English
year-round|duration 0,5-6h|up to 5 persons

PRICE on request

©Lloyd Horgan Photography

